Introduction
The Latsis Foundationhas kindly given me the opportunity to
presentmy researchproject that was awardedthe Latsis Prize 1996
at the University of St. Callen (HSC). I would like to thank them
here once more for the award of the prize and the apportunity to
speakto this audiencetonight.
My presentationwill basically give an overviewand an outline of
"The
Common
the questionstreatedin my doctoralthesisentitled
Balance"
it
accepted
Environment:
Striking
a
as
was
Marketand the
by the Universityof St. Gallen in Autumn 1995. Fcrrdetailsand the
written version of the results I would humbly like to refer to the
revisedbook versionof my thesiswhich will be publishedby Oxford
"Trade
and EnuironlJniversity Pressin Novemberof this year as
mental Law in the EuropeanContmunity" (Oxford University Press,
Oxford November1996).
Trade and Environment
The co-ordination of liberalised trade - or even free trade - and
environmentalprotectionis one of the biggestchallengesfacing all
existing trade agreementstoday.Since World War II the liberalisation of trade has been one of the main objectivesof international
relations and politics. The protection of the environment,on the
crtherhand, has becomea priority only in the last 20 years.ln 1972
the UN EnvironmentalConferencein Stockholm has started the
developmentof modern international environmentallaw.
In recentyears,however;therehasbeenincreasingdiscussionabout
the compatibilityof liberalisedtrade and environmentalprotection
and the limitation of either in the interestsof the other.Since the
early eighties there have been disputes in various trade arrangements such as CATT/WTO, the EC, The Free Trade Agreement
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Statesto take autonomousaction in pursuit of domesticobjectives
are strictly limited by the Community legal order.
When the Community was founded in 1957, the protection of the
environmentwas not an explicit objective of the teaty; nevertheless, the elimination of technical barriers to trade soon raised
questionsconcerningEuropeanand national environmentalpolicy.
Divergent national product standardsconstitute obstaclesto trade
and therebylead to marketfragmentation,while differing production
and process methods, so called PPMs, as well as differences in
taxation or the allocation of state aids influence the competitive
situation within the Common Market. Thus, regulatory differences
betweenthe MemberStateshinder the establishmentof the Common
Market in the view of the Community.

This is also true if such measures are taken in the interest of
environmental protection. On the other hand, there is a genuine
interest in maintaining certain measuresnecessaryfor the efficient
safeguardingof the environment.Only with the entry into force of
the Single EuropeanAct (SEA) in 1987 the Communityitself has
beenentrustedwith the protectionof the environmentat a high level.

The Community in Searchof Reconciliation
The pursuit of both a common market and adequateprotection of
the environment,demands,however,certain mechanismswich coordinate the two aims. Legal theory has to elaborate adequate
solutions to balance the interests concerned. The contribution I
wanted to make with my thesis is to show how this balancebetween
the liberalisation of economic activities and the protection of the
environmentis guaranteedin the European Community,in view of
a possible application to other,maybe global, agreements.
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domestic measuresand instruments for optimal protection of the
environmentat the nationaland local level without,howeve4allowing
Member Statesto jeopardisethe establishmentof the CommonMarket. To find the balanceis often a very delicateand difficult task.
b) Community Environmental Policy
Another way of eliminating the remaining obstaclesto trade is the
harmonisation of environmental standards. Under the teaty of
Rome the Member Stateshave given the EuropeanCommunity a
broad power to harmonise national laws, rules and administrative
measureswhich hinder the establishmentof the CommonMarket.
This powerhas also beenusedto harmonisenationalenvironmental
standards.In certainareasthe Communityhasthe powerto establish
commonpolicies such as a commonagriculturalpolicy, a common
transportpolicy or a commoncommercialpolicy.Thesepoliciesalso
have importantenvironmentalaspects.Under the SingleEuropean
Act the existing set of competencieswas complementedby an
explicit power to introduce a comprehensiveenvironmentalpolicy
at Communitylevel.
Very early in its existencethe Community started to adopt its own
environmentallyrelevant measures.During an initial phase they
were predominantly adopted to avoid maintaining differences in
product and production related domestic environmentalmeasures
which would hinder the establishmentof the CommonMarket.With
the growingawarenessof today's environmentalproblems,however,
the protectionof the Europeanenvironmenthas becomean equally
important issue of Europeanprimary and secondarylaw.

c) Subsidiarityand ShardRegulatoryPower
Recently, however; the harmonisation of national rules has come
under repeated criticism. The principles of subsidiarity and competition of regulatory systems express a strong desire to limit the
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Wheneverthe existing Community acts provide for the adoption of
more stringent domestic environmental rules or in the absenceof
relevant Community law, national, regional and local entities are
entitledto take necessaryactionprovidedthey do not jeopardisethe
Community legal order and, in parlicular; the establishmentof the
CommonMarket.The abuseof environmentalmeasuresby national
authoritiesfor the hindrance of trade or the distortion of competition
has to be avoidedthroughthe stringentapplicationof the Community principles. Nevertheless,the compatibility of domesticenvironmental measureswith the basic freedoms and rules governing
the Common Market and Community law in general must be
interpretedin considerationof the establishedprinciples of Community environmental policy and in view of the achievementof a
high level of environmentalprotection.
Ladies and Gentlemen, before I conclude I would like to express
once more my gratitude to the Latsis Foundationfor the award of the
University Prize and, in particular thank ProfessorErnst-Ulrich
Petersmann,Director of the Institute for European Economic Law
and Professor Heinz Hauser; Director of the Swiss Institute of
Researchinto International Economic Relationsand Structuraland
RegionalEconomics,both at the University of St. Callen for their
ongoingsupport and stimulating influence. Thank you.
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